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Press Release Summary: McKremie Web Hosting Solutions is 
proud to announce the launch of the Nonprofit and Public 
School Web Hosting Program. This is a program that offers all 
US-based registered 501(c)(3) non profit organizations and 
public schools free web hosting services. 

Press Release Body: Las Vegas, NV (October 29, 2008)—McKremie 
Web Hosting Solutions is proud to announce the launch of 
the Nonprofit and Public School Web Hosting Program. This is a 
program that offers all US-based registered 501(c)(3) non profit 
organizations and public schools free web hosting services. This is a 
new service being offered by McKremie Web Hosting Solutions and 
it is available to all US-based non-profits, not just those located in Las 
Vegas! In order to request more information or to find out if your 
service qualifies for free web hosting, there is a request form available 
at the McKremie website 
(http://www.mckremie.com/nonprofits.php). 

The web hosting plan offered by McKremie Web Hosting 
Solutions(http://www.mckremie.com) provides non-profits and public 
schools with features like 3,000 GB's transfer, 15,000 MB disk space, 
unlimited MySQL databases and unlimited sub-domains. Normally this 
plan would cost buyers well over two hundred dollars! 



"We are pleased to give back to the organizations and schools that are 
the backbone to our society. To us, there is nothing more rewarding 
than contributing to these worthy causes." Says Stuart McHenry, the 
president of McKremie, LLC—the company that owns McKremie 
Web Hosting Solutions. 

McKremie, LLC is a company that began offering web hosting 
services because its owners were frustrated with the large amounts of 
downtime and terrible customer support that they were experiencing 
with their former web hosting company. McKremie Web Hosting 
Solutions boasts customer support that is US-based and available all 
day, every day. The McKremie Web Hosting Solutions servers are 
located in Michigan and provide all clients with Tier1 bandwidth from 
AT&T, MCI, Level3 and Savvis. On hand emergency generators provide 
each server with twenty four hours of back up power in the event of an 
electrical failure. 

The entire team at McKremie Web Hosting Solutions is extremely 
excited about the Nonprofit and Public School Web Hosting Program 
and wants to encourage nonprofit organizations, no matter where in 
the US they are located, to sign up and get free web hosting! 

For further information on McKremie Web Hosting Solutions 
and the Nonprofit and Public School Web Hosting Program, 
contact Stuart McHenry at stuart@mckremie.com. 
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